2018 Cedarcrest Red Wolves Fastpitch Softball Camp
April 21st (Saturday) 9:00-12noon-8:45 Check In
Camp Fee: $35.00/player $40/Day of Camp
Checks Payable to: CHS Fastpitch

For Ages: 4-13 Years

*Proceeds benefit Cedarcrest HS Fastpitch
Come join the Cedarcrest Varsity Fastpitch players for softball instruction on Cedarcrest
High School’s fields.

Watch the varsity players participate in drills, followed by

instruction with the players:

*Throwing/Catching *Hitting *Offense/Defense *Conditioning
Our goal is to expose each player to the fundamentals of softball in a
fun environment…while meeting and observing Cedarcrest’s Varsity
Players.
Players bring
their own glove, bat and

Each camper will receive a Cedarcrest

helmet (if you have one) and a water

Fastpitch T-Shirt. To guarantee camp

bottle. Please dress in softball attire

shirt with the new design, camper must be
registered/paid by March 20th Camp fee

appropriate for the weather conditions.

on 4/21st: $40.00

To register: Complete the form below and attach a $35. check payable to CHS Fastpitch
Mail to: Cedarcrest HS Attn: Gary Damron 29000 NE 150th St. Duvall WA 98019-8519
Questions: tandbnixon@aol.com

Player’s Name_______________________________Age_______Grade______School____________
Email__________________________Home Phone___________________Cell____________________
T-Shirt Size (circle)

Youth S M L Adult S

Only registrations received by March 15th will be

guaranteed specified shirt size and the new design.

After March 20th, shirt size/style will be based on

availability.
Emergency Medical Treatment:
Player Name:___________________________Parent/Guardian:________________________Address:________________________________________
Hosp Preference:______________________Insurance Provider/Policy #________________________Medical Conditions:_____________________
If, in the event of serious injury, and we are unable to contact a parent, does the coaching staff have the permission to seek
medical attention from the nearest physician/health care provider? Yes____No____ If your answer is No, please specify the procedure
you would like the staff to follow:_________________________________________________________________________
Participation in athletics can be a dangerous activity involving multiple risk of injury. Injuries can range from abrasions and
bruises, to catastrophic injuries. Careful consideration should be given to the risks and dangers associated with athletics before
making a decision to participate.
I/We the undersigned, do hereby release absolve, indemnify and hold harmless Cedarcrest High School, the Coaches, Players
Coaches, Guest Coaches and Volunteers from any liability during my/our child’s participation in the above stated fastpitch
softball camp. I/We assume all risk and hazards incidental to my/our child’s participation in this fastpitch softball camp.
Parent(s)/Guardian Signature(s)___________________________________________________________________Date________________________________

